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Essential oils are gaining prominence because of their antimicrobial 
and antioxidative properties. This study aims to investigate the 
bioactive constituents and antimicrobial activity of essential oil of 
Ginger (Z. officinale) on microorganisms isolated from smoke-dried 
Catfish (Clarias gariepinus). Dried Z. officinale rhizomes were 
obtained from Oba market in Edo State. Essential oil was extracted 
using steam distillation and the chemical composition of oil was 
determined using the gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-
MS) technique. The antimicrobial activity Z. officinale was evaluated 
using agar well diffusion method. The results showed that Z. officinale 
contained thirty-three compounds which consisted of 4.94% 
monoterpene hydrocarbons, 58.45% sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, 
5.28% oxygenated sesquiterpenes and 28.34% oxygenated 
monoterpenes. The most abundant compound were beta.-
Sesquiphellandrene (16.53%), Cyclohexene,1-methyl-4-(5-methyl-1-
methylene-4-hexenyl)-, (S)- (13.87%), alpha.-Curcumene (8.34%) 
and (-)-Zingiberene (8.02%). Z. officinale oil elicited antibacterial 
activity against both Gram positive and negative bacterial isolates. 
The essential oil had a higher antibacterial activity than antifungal 
activity. The MIC, MBC and MFC studies revealed that Z. officinale was 
biocidal at the minimal concentration of 150 mg/mL against five 
bacterialisolates; B. lichenformis DSM 13, P. aeruginosa  AAU2, S. 
epidermidis  PM221, S. aureus   NCTC 8325,  P. aeruginosa   PB112 165 
and three fungal isolates; Aspergillus flavus, Mucor sp. and Rhizopus 
sp. 
 
Key words: Bioactive components, essential oils, antimicrobial activity, 
Zingiber officinale, well diffusion method, Clarias gariepinus. 

 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Ginger (Zingiber officinale) belongs to the family 
Zingiberaceae. It is aherbaceous rhizomatous perennial 
plant that is widely grown in warm climatic areas of the 

world such as Bangladesh, Taiwan, India, Jamaica, and the 
United States of America and Nigeria and exported.  Ginger 
can  grow  to  about 2 ‐ 4 foot  with  linear, grass‐like  leaves  
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and oblong yellowish green flowers in a few scarious bracts 
(Ogbuewu et al., 2014). The presence of volatile essential 
oils (1‐3%) and oleoresins (4‐7.5%) has broad antioxidant 
activity as well as a pungent flavor which is a distinctive 
characteristic flavor (Balanchandarn et al., 2006). The oil 
may vary in color from pale yellow to darker amber colour 
and the viscosity also ranges from medium to watery. The 
most predominant important reported components are α‐
zingiberene, geranial, geraniol, β‐bisabolene, nerol, 1,8‐
cineol, α‐terpineol, borneol, p‐cineole, α‐terpineol β‐
phellandrene, α‐curcumene, α‐farnesene, β‐
sesquiphellandrene, camphene, neral, geranyl acetate, α‐
terpinene; cadina‐1,4‐diene, 6‐gingerol and 6‐shogaol (El‐
Ghorab et al., 2010; El‐Baroty et al., 2010; Moshafi et al., 
2009; Malek et al., 2005; Sultan et al., 2005; Pino et al., 
2004; Zancan et al., 2002). Ginger is a common herb widely 
utilized as spice universally and over the years, has been 
used for the treatment of few illnesses in 
traditionalmedicine (Bartley and Jacobs, 2000).  

It possess antimicrobial, antioxidant, cardiovascular 
protection, anti‐inflammatory,  glucose  lowering and  anti‐
cancer  activities as a result of the presence several 
therapeutically  active  plant‐derived  secondary 
metabolites such as oleoresin, phenolics, zingiberene and 
gingerols which are of great pharmacological  importance 
(Shukla  and  Singh, 2007;  Yang et al., 2011).  Ginger has 
been successfully used in the treatment of gastrointestinal 
infections, dizziness, vomiting, nausea, rheumatic diseases 
and to relieve headache (Singh et al., 2016). Currently, 
essential oils and their constituents and products of 
secondary metabolites have been used in food industry 
because of their antimicrobial and antioxidative properties 
instead of the commonly used synthetic preservatives such 
as butylatedhydroxyanisole (BHA), 
butylatedhydroxytoluene (BHT), propyl gallate (PG) and 
tertbutylhydroquinone (TBHQ). These synthetic 
preservatives have elevated fears as a consequence of their 
noxious and carcinogenic effects. Several studies on the 
antimicrobial activity of essential oil from Ginger have been 
reported (Lopez et al., 2017; Nanasembat and 
Lohasupthawee, 2005; Gupta and Ravishankar, 2005; 
Ficker et al., 2003; Agarwal et al., 2001; Martins et al., 
2001). However, there is little information about the 
constituents and antimicrobial activity of ginger essential 
oils from Nigeria. The objective of our study was to 
investigate the bioactive constituents and antimicrobial 
activity of essential oils of Ginger (Zingiber officinale) on 
microorganisms isolated from smoke‐dried Catfish (Clarias 
gariepinus) .  
 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Collection of materials 
 
Dried Ginger (Zingiber officinale) rhizomes were obtained 
from Oba market in Edo State and were identified and 
authenticated   in   the  Department  of    Plant   Biology  and  

 
 
 
 
Biotechnology, University of Benin, Benin City. The 
rhizomes were then ground into fine powder and stored in 
an air tight plastic container and placed at room 
temperature (28 ± 2 °C) for 48 hours before use.  
 
Extraction of the essential oils 
 
3000 g of the ground dried powder was weighed into 
distillation flask fitted with condensers. Steam was supplied 
to the flask through a steam generator at constant flow. The 
essential oil which vaporizes with the steam was condensed 
into a collecting separating funnel. The oil was separated by 
gravity and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered 
and stored at 4°C until analysed (Hussain et al., 2008). 
 
Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) 
Analysis 
 
The essential oil was analysed using a QP2010Plus 
Shimadzu, Japan‐ gas chromatography‐mass spectroscopy 
(GC‐MS) at the National Research Institute for Chemical 
Technology (NARICT), Zaria, Nigeria. A fused silica capillary 
column HP5‐MS (30 m x 0.32 mm, film thickness of 0.25µm) 
was used.The carrier gas used was Helium at a flow rate of 
36.2 cm/sec and at a constant pressure of 90 k Pa. The 
samples were injected by splitting using a split ratio of 41.6. 
The column flow rate was 0.99 mL/ min. The column oven 
initial temperature was 60 °C held for 1 min. The 
temperature was then slowly increased at 10 °C per minute 
to 180°C and held for 3 minutes. This was then increased at 
12°C per minute to 280°C which was finally held for 2 
minutes, while maintaining the injection temperature at 
250 °C. 
 
Identification of constituents 
 
The identification of components was based on comparison 
of their mass spectra with those present in the National 
Institute for Standard Technology computer data bank 
(NIST:2009s. LIB) (Adams, 2001). 
 
Antimicrobial Assay of Essential oils 
 
Collection and identification of Bacterial and Fungal 
isolates   
 
The isolates used in this study were obtained from fish 
samples already infected with microorganisms in Oba 
Market, Benin City, Edo State. The bacteria isolates were 
maintained on Nutrient agar (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, 
Hampshire, UK) agar slant at 37°C for 24 hrs while fungal 
isolates were cultivated on Potato Dextrose Agar (Oxoid 
Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) slant at 25˚C for 3 days. 
Following incubation, bacterial isolates were identified by 
morphological and biochemical methods according to 
(Cowen and Steel, 2003). While fungal isolates were 
identified on the basis of cultural and morphological 
characteristics   as    described  by  (Oyeleke. and Okusanmi,  



 
 
 
 
2008). The isolates were then subcultured and preserved at 
‐20˚C in sterile McCartney’s bottles containing either 
nutrient broth and 15 % sterile glycerol (bacteria) or 
Potato dextrose broth containing 15% sterile glycerol 
(fungi) for further analyses.   
 
Extraction of DNA from Bacteria Isolates  
 
Genomic DNA was isolated from the bacteria isolates using 
Sigma Aldrich DNA extraction Kit. Further 16S rDNA was 
amplified by PCR from the above isolated genomic DNA. A 
single discrete band was observed when resolved on 
Agarose Gel. The PCR amplicon was purified by column 
purification in order to remove contaminants. DNA 
sequencing was carried out with PCR amplicon. The 16S 
rDNA sequence was used to carry out BLAST with the nrs 
database of NCBI genbank database.  
 
Polymerase Chain Reaction  
 
16S rDNA region was amplified by PCR from bacterial 
genomic DNA using PCR universal pimers: 16S Forward 
Primer : 5'‐AGAGTTTGATCMTGG ‐3' 16S Reverse Primer: 
5'‐ACCTTGTTACGACTT‐3' PCR was carried out in a final 
reaction volume of 25 μl in 200 μl capacity thin wall PCR 
tube. PCR tubes containing the mixture were tapped gently 
and spin briefly at 10,000 rpm. The PCR tubes with all the 
components were transferred to thermal cycler. 3μl of PCR 
product was loaded with 3μl bromophenol blue (Loading 
Dye) in 1.5% agarose gel. The gel was ran at constant 
voltage of 100 V and current of 45 A for a period of 30 min 
till the bromophenol blue has travelled 6 centimeters from 
the wells. Further the gel was viewed on Gel documentation 
system.  
 
Purification of Bacteria Isolates  
 
Amplified PCR product was purified using column 
purification as per manufacturer’s guidelines, and further 
used for sequencing reaction. The concentration of the 
purified DNA was determined and was subjected to 
automated DNA sequencing on Genetic Analyzer. 
 
Sequence Analysis of 16S rDNA 
 
Each nucleic acid sequence was edited manually to correct 
falsely identified bases and trimmed to remove unreadable 
sequence at the 3 ’and 5’ ends (considering peak and 
Quality Values for each base) using the sequence analysis 
tools. The edited sequences were then used for similarity 
searches using BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) 
program in the NCBI GenBank which is a DNA database for 
identifying the bacterial strains. 
 
Antibacterial Screening of Essential oils   
 
The antimicrobial activity of plant essential oils were 
determined by  agar   well   diffusion   method (Okeke et al.,  
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2001). Each bacterial isolate preserved in 15% glycerol 
broth was sub‐ cultured on freshly prepared Nutrient agar 
(Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) plate and 
incubated at 37˚C for 24 hours. A bacterial colony was 
obtained with a sterile wire loop and emulsified in 5 mL 
Mueller Hinton broth (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, 
UK). The turbidity of the resulting mixtures was adjusted 
with sterile saline solution to 0.5 Mcfarland standard (1.5 × 
108 cells·mL−1). Fresh Mueller Hinton agar plates were 
labelled and seeded with the test bacterial suspension using 
a sterile swab steak. These plates were allowed to stand for 
15 minutes and agar punched out with sterile cork borer to 
create wells of 4 mm diameter. The different concentrations 
of the essential oils extracts (150, 100, 50, 25, 12.5 and 6.25 
mg/ mL) were diluted with DMSO (0.5 % v/v). 100 µL 
dilute essential oils of the different concentrations were 
dispensed into each agar well in a plate; plates were 
allowed to stand for 1 hour and then incubated at 37˚C for 
24 hours.  A suspension of 0.5% w/v ciprofloxacin (Fidson 
Healthcare Ltd., Nigeria) was used as positive control while 
the solvent only was used as negative control. This 
experiment was performed in triplicate plates for each 
isolate per dissolution solvent. The diameter (mm) of zone 
of inhibition was recorded for the different concentrations 
of essential oil samples.  
 
Antifungal Screening of Essential oils   
 
The fungal isolates were sub cultured on Potato Dextrose 
Agar at (28 ± 2˚C) for 3‐5 days. Equally spaced wells were 
bored radially on sterile Potato Dextrose Agar plates using 
a 4 mm diameter sterile cork borer. 100 µL dilute essential 
oils of the different concentrations were added to the wells 
as described above. A 4 mm diameter fungal mycelial disc 
was then placed at the centre of the plate. 0.05 % w/v 
Nystatin suspension (Mutual Pharmaceutical Company, Inc., 
Philadelphia, PA, USA) was used as positive control and the 
different dissolution solvent systems was used as negative 
control. Triplicate plates were used in each treatment. 
Plates were incubated at (28 ± 2˚C) for 3 days. The zone of 
inhibition was recorded to the nearest mm.  
 
Determination of Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations 
(MICs) 
 
The standard agar dilution protocol with doubling dilution 
was used to determine the MICs of the extracts (Oboh et al., 
2007). Different concentrations of the oil was prepared in 
DSMO and then diluted to achieve a decreasing 
concentration of 150, 100, 50, 25, 12.5 and 6.25 mg/mL 
respectively. Each dilution was introduced into nutrient 
agar plates and potato dextrose agar plates already seeded 
with the respective test organism. All test plates were 
incubated at 37˚C  for 24 hrs for bacteria and (28±2°C) for 
72 hrs for fungi. The minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC) of the extracts for each test organism was regarded 
as the agar plate with the lowest concentrations without 
growth. 
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Determination of Minimum Bactericidal/Fungicidal 
Concentrations (MBCs/MFCs) 
 
The MBC/MFC of the plant extracts was derived by sub 
culturing portions of the agar from plates that showed no 
growth in the tests for determination of MICs. These agar 
portions were transferred respectively into plates 
containing freshly prepared nutrient agar and potato 
dextrose agar. These plates were incubated at incubated at 
37 °C for 24 hours for bacteria and (28 ± 2°C) for 3‐5 days 
for fungi were observed for growth. The absence of growth 
at the end of incubation period signifies total cell death. The 
minimum concentration of the plant extracts that produces 
total cell death is taken as the MBC/ MFC (Ajaiyeoba et al., 
2003). 
 
Statistical Analysis 
 
All data obtained in this study were represented as mean ± 
standard error (SE) of triplicates values. The data were 
then subjected to a One‐way analysis of variance laid in a 
completely randomized design using statistical package for 
social science (SPSS) version 21.0. Duncan Multiple Range 
Test at 95% confidence level was used to separate 
significant. 
 
RESULTS  
 
Bioactive constituents of Ginger (Zingiber officinale) 
 
The detected components of the essential oil of Zingiber 
officinale, chemical formular and their relative percentages 
are presented in Table 1. Thirty‐three components were 
identified representing 100.00% of the oil. In general, the 
essential consisted of 3.28% monoterpene hydrocarbons, 
58.89% sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, 27.01% oxygenated 
monoterpenes, 12.92% oxygenated sesquiterpenes and 
1.22% aromatic compound. The main constituents of the oil 
were beta.‐Sesquiphellandrene (16.53%), Cyclohexene, 1‐
methyl‐4‐(5‐methyl‐1‐methylene‐4‐hexenyl)‐,(S)‐ 
(13.87%), alpha.‐Curcumene (8.34%),(‐)‐Zingiberene 
(8.02%), alpha.‐Citral (5.54%), D‐nerolidol (4.61%), beta.‐
Citral (4.15%), 1,6,10‐Dodecatriene,7,11‐dimethyl‐3‐
methylene‐ (3.40%), Bicyclo[7.2.0]undec‐4‐ene,4,11,11‐
trimethyl‐8‐methylene‐, [1R (1R*,4Z, 9S*)] (2.80%), (Z,E)‐ 
Farnesol (2.76%), alpha.‐Phellandrene (2.57%),  
Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde,2‐methyl‐2‐(4‐methyl‐3‐
pentenyl)‐,trans‐(.+‐.) (2.23%), Cyclohexane,1‐ethenyl‐1‐
methyl‐2,4‐bis(1‐methylethenyl)‐ (2.04%), Eudesm‐4(14)‐
en‐11‐ol and 2‐Cyclohexen‐1‐ol,2‐methyl‐5‐(1‐
methylethenyl)‐,trans‐ (1.94%), Isoborneol (1.71%), 
Copaene (1.65%), Geraniol acetate (1.63%), 
Bicyclo[3.1.0]hexan‐2‐ol,2‐methyl‐5‐(1‐methylethyl)‐
,(1.alpha.,2.beta.,5.alpha.)‐ (1.61%), alpha.‐Bisabolol 
(1.56%),  6,10‐Dodecadien‐1‐yn‐3‐ol, 3,7,11‐trimethyl‐ 
(1.51%), gamma Elemene (1.39%), p‐menth‐1‐en‐8‐ol  
(1.34%), Linalool  (1.32%), Benzene, 1‐methyl‐2‐(1‐
methylethyl)‐(1.22%). While  minor constituents   were 2‐ 

 
 
 
 
Undecanone (0.94%), Citronellol (0.84%), Bergamotol, Z‐
.alpha.‐trans‐ (0.51%), Cyclopropanemethanol,.alpha.,2‐
dimethyl‐2‐(4‐methyl‐3‐pentenyl)‐,[1.alpha.(R*), 2.alpha.]‐ 
(0.48%), beta.‐Farnesene and alpha.Curcumene (0.44%), 
1HCycloprop[e]azulene,1a,2,3,4,‐4a,5,6,7b‐octahydro‐
1,1,4,7‐tetramethyl‐,[1aR‐
(1a.alpha.,4.alpha.,4a.beta.,7b.alpha.)]‐ (0.41%), beta.‐
Myrcene (0.37%) and 2,6‐Octadiene, 2,6‐dimethyl‐ 
(0.34%).  
 
Antibacterial activity of Zingiber officinale Essential oil 
 
The bacteria isolates identified are shown in Table 2. They 
include B. lichenformis DSM 13, C. pseudodiphtheriticum  
DSM 44287, S. aureus NCTC 8325, S. epidermidis  PM221, M. 
luteus  NCTC 2665,  B. subtilis 6051‐HGW, S. saprophyticus  
ATCC 15305, B. subtilis  KCTC 1028, P. aeruginosa AAU2 and 
P. aeruginosa PB112 165. The antibacterial activity of 
Zingiber officinale against isolates is shown on Table 3. The 
zone of inhibition against all isolates increased with 
concentration of the essential oil. The essential oil of 
Zingiber officinale had no activity at 6.25 mg/mL. B. 
lichenformis DSM 13 and P. aeruginosa PB112 165 were the 
only organisms inhibited at 12.5 mg/mL with a zone of 2.67 
mm and 2 mm respectively. C. pseudodiphtheriticum DSM 
44287, S. epidermdis PM221, B. subtilis KCTC 1028 and B. 
subtilis 6051‐HGW, P. aeruginosa AAU2 and P. aeruginosa 
PB112 165 were inhibited at the concentration of 50 
mg/mL.  All test organisms were inhibited at 100 mg/mL 
with C. pseudodiphtheriticum DSM 44287 having the lowest 
zone (4 mm) and B. lichenformis DSM 13 is having the 
highest zone (22 mm).  At 150 mg/mL, the lowest zone was 
observed against C. pseudodiphtheriticum DSM 44287 
(12.33 mm) while the highest was observed against B. 
lichenformis DSM 13 (27 mm). There was a significant 
difference (p<0.05) between all concentrations and the 
Ciprofloxacin (positive control) except at 150 mg/mL. 
 
The antifungal activity of Zingiber officinale Essential 
oil 
 
The fungal isolates identified are shown in Table 4. They 
include A. niger, A. flavus, Aspergillus sp., Mucor sp., Rhizopus 
sp. and Trichoderma sp. The antifungal activity of Zingiber 
officinale against isolates is shown on Table 5. The essential 
oil had no activity against the fungal isolates at 6.25, 12.5 
and 25 mg/mL respectively. With the exception of Rhizopus 
sp (4.33 mm), no activity was recorded at 50 mg/mL of the 
oil against the other organisms. At 100 mg/mL and 150 
mg/mL, the lowest inhibition zone was observed against 
Trichoderma sp (6.67 mm and 12 mm) while the highest 
was observed against Mucor sp (12.67mm and 18mm) 
respectively. There was a significant difference (p<0.05) 
between all concentrations and the Nystasin (positive 
control) except at 100 mg/mL. The antifungal activity of Z. 
officinale essential oil, at a concentration of 150 mg/mL 
against the exposed fungal cultures in comparison to the 
activity of Nystatin was impressive as only Trichoderma sp.  
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Table 1. Chemical composition of essential oil from Ginger (Z. Officinale) 
 

S/N Compound Chemical formula RT Area (%) 
1 beta.‐Myrcene C10H16 6.117 0.37 
2 alpha.‐Phellandrene C10H16 6.408 2.57 
3 Benzene, 1‐methyl‐2‐(1‐methylethyl)‐ C10H14 6.725 1.22 
4 Bicyclo[3.1.0]hexan‐2‐ol, 2‐methyl‐5‐(1‐methylethyl)‐, 

(1.alpha.,2.beta.,5.alpha.)‐ 
C10H18O 6.817 1.61 

5 Linalool C10H18O 7.842 1.32 
6 Isoborneol C10H18O 9.025 1.71 
7 p‐menth‐1‐en‐8‐ol C10H18O 9.350 1.34 
8 Citronellol C10H20O 9.742 0.84 
9 beta.‐Citral C10H16O 9.958 4.15 
10 alpha.‐Citral C10H16O 10.375 5.54 
11 2‐Undecanone C11H22O 10.575 0.94 
12 2,6‐Octadiene, 2,6‐dimethyl‐ C10H18 11.333 0.34 
13 Geraniol acetate C12H20O2 11.767 1.63 
14 Copaene C15H24 11.833 1.65 
15 Cyclohexane, 1‐ethenyl‐1‐methyl‐2,4‐bis(1‐methylethenyl)‐ C15H24 12.025 2.04 
16 1H‐Cycloprop[e]azulene, 1a,2,3,4,4a,5,6,7b‐octahydro‐1,1,4,7‐

tetramethyl‐, [1aR‐(1a.alpha.,4.alpha.,4a.beta.,7b.alpha.)]‐ 
C15H24 12.308 0.41 

17 Bicyclo[7.2.0]undec‐4‐ene, 4,11,11‐trimethyl‐8‐methylene‐
,[1R‐(1R*,4Z,9S*)]‐ 

C15H24 12.492 2.80 

18 1,6,10‐Dodecatriene, 7,11‐dimethyl‐3‐methylene‐ C15H24 12.717 3.40 
19 alpha.‐Curcumene C15H22 13.208 8.34 
20 (‐)‐Zingiberene C15H24 13.433 8.02 
21 Cyclohexene, 1‐methyl‐4‐(5‐methyl‐1‐methylene‐4‐hexenyl)‐, 

(S)‐ 
C15H24 13.558 13.87 

22 .beta.‐Sesquiphellandrene C15H24 13.808 16.53 
23 D‐nerolidol C10H26O 14.275 4.61 
24 gamma.‐Elemene C15H24 14.492 1.39 
25 alpha.‐Bisabolol C15H26O 14.850 1.56 
26 (Z,E)‐Farnesol C15H26O 15.242 2.76 
27 Cyclopropanecarboxaldehyde, 2‐methyl‐2‐(4‐methyl‐3‐

pentenyl)‐, trans‐(.+‐.)‐ 
C11H18O 15.567 2.23 

28 Eudesm‐4(14)‐en‐11‐ol C15H26O 16.300 1.94 
29 2‐Cyclohexen‐1‐ol, 2‐methyl‐5‐(1‐methylethenyl)‐, trans‐ C10H16O 16.675 1.94 
30 6,10‐Dodecadien‐1‐yn‐3‐ol, 3,7,11‐trimethyl‐ C15H24O 16.833 1.51 
31 :Bergamotol, Z‐.alpha.‐trans‐ C15H24O 17.750 0.51 
32 Cyclopropanemethanol, .alpha., 2‐dimethyl‐2‐(4‐methyl‐3‐

pentenyl)‐, [1.alpha.(R*),2.alpha.]‐ 
C12H22O 18.725 0.48 

33 beta.‐Farnesene C15H24 19.183 0.44 
     
 Total identified (%)   100.00% 
 Monoterpene hydrocarbons   4.94% 
 Oxygenated monoterpenes   28.34% 
 Monoterpenoids   33.28% 
 Sesquiterpene hydrocarbons   58.45% 
 Oxygenated sesquiterpenes   8.28% 
 Sesquiterpenoids   66.73% 

 
 
 
elicited a mean inhibitory zone that was lower than that 
exhibited by the same isolate exposed to Nystatin.  
 
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC), Minimum 
Bactericidal Concentration (MBC) and Minimum Fungicidal 
Concentration (MFC) of Z. officinale Essential oil 

 
The MIC and MBC of the essential oils against bacterial 
isolates   are   shown   in  Table 6.  The  MIC  and  MBC  of   Z.  
 

officinale  varied   from  150 mg/mL  to  600 mg/mL against 
the test organisms, with the lowest MIC and MBC values of 
150 mg/mL against B. lichenformis DSM 13, P. aeruginosa 
AAU2, S. epidermidis  PM221, S. aureus   NCTC 8325 and  P. 
aeruginosa   PB112 165. The MIC and MFC of the essential 
oils against the fungal isolates are shown in Table 7. The 
MIC and MFC values ranged between 150 to 300 mg/mL 
with the lowest values of 150 mg/mL against A. flavus, 
Mucor sp and Rhizopus sp. 
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Table 2. Biochemical characterization of bacterial isolates from smoke‐dried Catfish (Clarias gariepinus)  
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1 LRFC GPR + + + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ A+ Bacillus sp. 
2 GDRR GPR + + + ‐ ‐ + + + + ‐ ‐ + ‐ + +A + ‐ Cornyebacterium sp. 
3 GFRC GNB ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ + + + + + + ‐ ‐ Pseudomonas aureginosa 
4 B/GFRC GPC ‐ + ‐ + ‐ + + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + + + + ‐ ‐ S.  epidermidis 
5 SFRC GPC + + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ A+ ‐ A+ Micrococcus sp.  
6 LRFC GPR + + + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + Bacillus subtilis 
7 PROCC GPC ‐ + ‐ + ‐ ‐ + ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ + + + ‐ + Staphylococcus aureus 
8 PROCC GPC ‐ + ‐ + ‐ ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + + + ‐ + S. saprophyticus 
9 LRFC GPR + + + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + Bacillus subtilis 
10 GFRC GNB ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ + ‐ + + + + + + ‐ ‐ Pseudomonas aureginosa 
11 PROCC GPC ‐ + ‐ + ‐ ‐ + ‐ + ‐ ‐ ‐ + + + ‐ + Staphylococcus aureus 

 
KEY: A – Acid production, G – Gas Production, GPC – Gram Positive Cocci, GNB ‐ Gram Negative Bacillus, GNR ‐ Gram Negative Rods, SFRC – Small Flat Round Colonies, PROCC – Pink Raise, Opaque, Circular Cocci, GFRC– Green Flat Round 
Colonies, B/GFRC – Blue/ Green  Flat Round Colonies, LRFC ‐  Large Round Flat Colonies, GDRR – Golden Diplocci Raised Round 

 
 
Table 3. Zone of inhibition (mm) for antibacterial activity of Ginger (Zingiber  officinale) essential oils by the disc diffusion method 
 
Bacterial isolates Zone of inhibition  (mm)  Positive control 

(Ciprofloxacin) 
Negative control 

(DMSO) 150mg/mL 100mg/mL 50mg/mL 25.5mg/mL 12.5mg/mL 6.25mg/mL 
Gram positive         
B. lichenformis DSM 13 27.00a±0.58 22.00c±0.58 17.33d±0.88 9.00e± 1.15 2.67f ±1.45 0.00e±0.00 25.00a±0.40 0.00e±0.00 
C. pseudodiphtheriticum  DSM 44287 12.33b±1.20 4.00c±0.58 0.00d±0.00 0.00d± 0.00 0.00d± 0.00 0.00d±0.00 21.67a±0.11 0.00d±0.00 
S. aureus NCTC 8325 20.67a±1.20 15.33c±0.88 9.00d± 0.58 0.00e± 0.00 0.00e± 0.00 0.00e±0.00 17.67b±0.30 0.00e±0.00 
S. epidermidis  PM221 20.33a±0.88 17.00c±1.15 7.67d± 0.88 4.00e± 1.15 0.00f± 0.00 0.00f±0.00 19.00b±0.20 0.00f±0.00 
M. luteus  NCTC 2665 16.67b±0.88 6.33c±0.88 0.00d± 0.00 0.00d± 0.00 0.00d± 0.00 0.00d±0.00 27.33a±0.41 0.00d±0.00 
B. subtilis 6051‐HGW 20.67b±1.76 12.33c±0.88 9.67d± 0.88 4.67e± 1.20 0.00f± 0.00 0.00f±0.00 25.00a±0.20 0.00f±0.00 
S. saprophyticus  ATCC 15305 14.33b±0.88 9.00c±0.58 5.00d± 0.58 0.00d± 0.00 0.00d± 0.00 0.00d±0.00 19.67a±0.30 0.00d±0.00 
B. subtilis  KCTC 1028 17.00d±1.15 12.33d±0.88 6.67d±0.88 1.67c± 0.88 0.00b± 0.00 0.00±0.00 21.67a±0.30 0.00±0.00 
Gram negative         
P. aeruginosa AAU2 26.33a±0.88 21.67b±0.88 16.00c± 0.58 9.67d± 1.20 0.00e ± 0.00 0.00e±0.00 17.00c±0.20 0.00e±0.00 
P. aeruginosa PB112 165 23.00a±1.15 16.67b±1.20 10.67c± 1.20 5.00d± 0.58 2.00e± 1.15 0.00f±0.00 17.67b±0.50 0.00f±0.00 

 

*Values are expressed as mean ± standard error of mean; values are exclude diameter of agar well (4 mm).  *Means in the same row with same superscripts (lower case) are not significantly different (P>0.05) from 
the positive control.  
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Table 4. Biochemical characterization of fungal isolates from smoke‐dried Catfish (Clarias gariepinus) 
  
1 

Growth form 

Black, woolly 
with profuse 

growth 

Greenish, 
woolly with 

profuse 
growth 

Yellowish, 
woolly with 

profuse 
growth 

White extensive 
woolly cottony 
with coenocytic 

hyphae 

Whitish, 
luxuriant with 

profuse growth 
fluffy 

Greenish 
patches or 

cushion 
luxuriant 
growth 

2 Colour of reverse 
plate 

Black Creamy Creamy Whitish Creamy Green 

Microscopy 
3 

Hyphae 
Septate Septate Septate Non‐septate 

(young) Septate 
(old) 

Non‐septate Septate 

4 

Conidiophores 

Non‐seplate 
terminating in 

globose 
swelling 

Non‐ Septate 
terminating in 

clavate 
swelling 

Non‐ seplate, 
terminating 
in globose 
swelling 

Non‐septate, 
long erect 

usually 
unbranch single 
from coenocytic 

hyphae 

Non‐septate, 
upright 

terminating in 
globose 
swelling 

Hyaline, 
upright much 

branched 

5 

Conidia 

Present one‐
celled globose 

in dry 
basipetal 

chain 

Present, 
globose in dry 

basipetal 
chains 

Present, one ‐
celled 

globose in 
dry basipetal 

chain 

Present, hyaline 
one‐celled, 

globose non‐
motile 

Present, one‐
celled globose 
in dry basi[eta; 

chain 

Hyaline, one‐
celled ovoid 

borne in small 
terminal 
clusters 

6 

Stolen 

Absent Absent Absent Absent, 
presence of 
coenocytic 

hyphae 

Present Absent 

7 
Rhizoid 

Absent Absent Absent Absent Present, multi‐
branched short 

rooted 

Absent 

8 Spore colour Black Greenish Creamy Whitish Dark Greenish 
9 

Spore attachment 

Bear 
sterigmata at 
the apex with 

conidia  
attached  at 

the tip 

Radiate from 
the entire 

surface at the 
tip 

Bear 
phialides at 

the apex with 
conidia at the 

tip 

Tip of 
sporangiophore 
in the sporangia 

Consist of 
terminal 

swelling of 
multinucleated 

hyphal 
branches with 
conidia at the 

tip 

Phialids single 
with small 
terminal 

cluster at tip 

10 
Tentative Identity 

Aspergillus 
niger 

Aspergillus 
flavus 

Aspergillus sp Mucor sp. Rhizopus sp. Trichoderma sp 

 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The constituents of Z. officinale essential oil recorded in this 
study indicatethat it is of good quality.The oil displayed 
great chemical homogeneity typified by relatively high 
amounts of Sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (58.89%) which 
comprised of beta.‐Sesquiphellandrene (16.53%), 
Cyclohexene,1‐methyl‐4‐(5‐methyl‐1‐methylene‐4‐
hexenyl)‐(S)‐ (13.87%), (‐)‐Zingiberene (8.02%), alpha.‐
Curcumene (7.90%) and alpha.‐Citral (5.54%). These 
agrees with studies reported by other authors that the oil of 
Z. officinale essential oil is characterized by high  
percentages of sesquiterpene hydrocarbons López et al., 
(2017), Mesomo et al., (2013), Yeh et al., (2014), 
Sasidharan, and Menon, (2010), who obtained similar 
results. Also the proportion of zingiberene and beta‐
sesquiphellandrene to arcurcumene which has a ratio of 2:3 

agrees with recommended ratio for a good quality of ginger 
oil (Zachariah, 2008). 

There have been several variations in the chemical 
composition of ginger essential oil.  El‐baroty et al. (2013) 
identified beta.‐Sesquiphellandrene as the most abundant 
compound in ginger oil while Sasidharan and Menon 
(2010), Saberi and Alimohammadi (2016) and Zhan et al. 
(2008) identified zingiberene as the most abundant 
compound. Other studies by Sa‐Nguanpuag et al., (2011) 
identified camphene when extracted by hydro distillation 
whereas Lopez et al., (2017) reported eudesmol as the most 
abundant compound. These variations are due to the 
diversity in the climatic, seasonal and geographical 
conditions of the regions in which the speciesis grown, the 
maturity of the plant, the time of harvest, the physical 
conditions of the plant material (e.g. dry or fresh) and the 
extraction methods  used  in  obtaining  the  oil (Yamamoto‐ 
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Table 5. Zone of inhibition (mm) for antifungal activity of Ginger (Zingiber officinale) essential oils by the disc diffusion method 
 

Fungal isolates Zone of inhibition (mm)  Positive control 
(Nystasin) 

Negative control 
(DMSO) 150mg/mL 100mg/mL 50mg/mL 25.5mg/mL 12.5mg/mL 6.25 mg/mL 

 A. niger 13.33a±0.88 10.00b±1.15 0.00c±0.00 0.00c±0.00 0.00c±0.00 0.00c±0.00 11.00b±0.20 0.00c±0.00 
A. flavus 16.67a±0.88 10.00c±1.15 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 0.00±0.00 12.00b±0.20 0.00d±0.00 
Aspergillus sp. 11.33a±0.88 6.67c±0.88 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 8.00b±0.20 0.00d±0.00 
Mucor sp. 18.00a±0.88 12.67b±1.20 0.00c±0.00 0.00c±0.00 0.00c±0.00 0.00c±0.00 13.67b±0.30 0.00c±0.00 
Rhizopus sp. 16.67a±0.88 13.33b±0.88 4.33d±0.88 0.00e±0.00 0.00e±0.00 0.00e±0.00 10.33c±0.11 0.00e±0.00 
Trichoderma sp. 12.00b±1.15 6.67c±1.20 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 0.00d±0.00 13.33a±0.11 0.00d±0.00 

 

*Values are expressed as mean ± standard error of mean; values are exclude diameter of agar well (4 mm).  *Means in the same row with same superscripts (lower case) are not significantly 
different (P>0.05) from the positive control.  

 
 

Table 6 Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (mg/mL) and Minimum 
Bactericidal Concentration (mg/mL) of the bacterial isolates exposed to 
varying concentrations of Z. officinale essential oils 

 
Isolates Z. officinale 

MIC MBC 
Gram positive   
B. lichenformis DSM 13 150 150 
C. pseudodiphtheriticum  DSM 44287 600 600 
S. aureus   NCTC 8325 150 150 
S. epidermidis  PM221 150 150 
M. luteus  NCTC 2665 300 300 
B. subtilis 6051‐HGW 300 300 
S. saprophyticus  ATCC 15305 300 300 
B. subtilis  KCTC 1028 300 300 
Gram negative   
P. aeruginosa  AAU2 150 150 
P. aeruginosa   PB112 165 150 150 

 
 
 
Ribeiro et al., 2013; Anwar et al., 2009;, Nicoll and 
Henein, 2009; Wohlmuth et al., 2006). 

Z. officinale essential oil elicited antibacterial 
activity against both Gram positive and Gram 
negative bacterial isolates. Gram positive bacteria 
have been reported to be more susceptible to oil due 
to the cell wall which is composed of a thick layer of 
peptidogly      can     surrounding     the    cytoplasmic  

 
membrane (Burt, 2004). However, the susceptibility 
of Gram negative bacteria isolates is comparable to 
reports by Mesomo et al., (2013); Karuppiah and 
Kajarum (2012); Sivasothy et al., (2011); Singh et al., 
(2008); Jane et al., (1999) for P. aeruginosa, 
Enterobacter sp., E. coli, K. pneumoniae and Proteus 
vulgaris. This has been reported to be as a result of 
their   lipophilic  properties, which  interact  with  the  

 
membranes by altering their fluidity and 
permeability (Berger, 2007). B. lichenformis DSM 13 
and P. aeruginosa PB112 165 were the most 
susceptible to the essential oil as visible inhibitory 
growth zones were detected in respect to these 
isolates exposed to 12.5 mg/mL concentration of the 
Z. officinale oil extract. This trend could be attributed 
to    the    presence  of   active  phytochemicals     with                                            
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Table 5: Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (mg/mL) and Minimum Fungicidal 
Concentration (mg/mL) of the fungal isolates exposed to varying concentrations of 
Z. officinale essential oil 

 
Fungal isolates  Z.  officinale 

MIC MFC 
Aspergillus  flavus 150 150 
Aspergillus niger 300 300 
Aspergillus sp. 300 300 
Mucor sp. 150 150 
Rhizopus sp. 150 150 
Trichoderma sp. 300 300 

 
 
 
increased antibacterial activity in the Z. officinale oil extract 
(Idu et al., 2014). The expressed antimicrobial activity was 
concentration dependent as higher concentrations elicited 
a corresponding maximal antimicrobial activity. This is in 
agreement with earlier reports by Idu et al. (2014) and 
Karigar et al. (2010) which revealed concentration 
dependent antimicrobial activity of seed oil extracts of 
Khaya senegalensis and Leucaena leucocephala respectively. 
Comparatively, the antibacterial activity of the essential oils 
was greater than the recorded antifungal activity of the 
essential oil extract. This could indicate the inability of the 
antimicrobial compounds to gain access into the 
cytoplasmic cellular matrix of the eukaryotic fungal 
isolates. The observation could also suggest that the degree 
of myco‐toxicity of the essential oils was low in comparison 
with the antibacterial activity of the examined essential oil 
(Aderibigbe, 2012). Aside from B. lichenformis DSM 13, S. 
aureus NCTC 8325, S. epidermidis PM221, P. aeruginosa   
AAU2 and P. aeruginosa PB112 165 the elicited mean 
inhibitory zones elaborated by the bacterial isolates 
exposed to discs impregnated with Z. officinale essential oil  
were lower than the  inhibitory growth zones elicited upon 
exposure to the positive control (ciprofloxacin). This 

finding indicates that Z. officinale oil confers a comparable 
antibacterial activity to the control drug in inhibiting the 
growth of the bacterial isolates. The mean inhibitory zone 
of Z. officinale against the fungal isolates werehigher than 
that of the antibiotic. The smaller zones of inhibition 
recorded for the fungi isolates suggests that they are more 
resistant which an indication of the potential of Z. officinale 
essential oil as a source of potent antifungal metabolites. 
This confirms with previous reportsby that Z. officinale 
possess antifungal activity against Penicillium spp., Rhizopus 
sp., A. flavus, A. solani, A. oryzae, A. niger, F. moniliforme, F. 
verticillioides (Bellik, 2014; Yamamoto‐Ribeiro et al., 2013; 
Silva et al., 2012; Sasidharan and Menon, 2010; Singh et al., 
2008). A major proponent of oils with antifungal properties 
is their ability to diffuse into the cell membrane and cause 
an expansion, thereby increasing their fluidity or 
disordering membrane embedded enzymes (Mendoza et al., 
1997). The observed low MIC and MBC/MFC values against 
these microorganisms suggests that the plant has the 
potential to inhibit or kill the growth of these isolates and 
treat any ailments associated with these pathogens 
effectively. 

 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The constituents of essential oil of Z. officinale in this study 
were characterized by high percentages of sesquiterpene 
hydrocarbons. The bioactive components were beta.‐
Sesquiphellandrene, Cyclohexene, 1‐ methyl‐ 4‐ (5‐methyl‐
1‐methylene‐4‐hexenyl)‐(S)‐, (‐)‐Zingiberene, alpha.‐
Curcumene and alpha.‐Citral. Z. officinale showed the 
greatest Z. officinale exhibited a greatest bactericidal at 
MIC/MBC of 150 mg/ml against B. lichenformis DSM 13, P. 
aeruginosa  AAU2, S. epidermidis  PM221, S. aureus   NCTC 
8325 and  P. aeruginosa   PB112 165 and the greatest 
fungicidal activity MIC/MFC of 150 mg/mL against A. flavus, 
Mucor sp and Rhizopus sp. The oil showed an antibacterial 
activity comparable to that of Ciprofloxacin but had 
antifungal activity greater than that of Nystasin. The study 
reveals that Z. officinale essential oil can be used against 
these organisms to inhibit their growth as an ecofriendly 
alternative to the synthetic chemicals.  
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